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ADDITIONAL OBsaavA!Iou.

For cont. Slil000ul Orsnnh.Tn. MInom1s. Pine Washing,.

l8"41 (2'OO %), Iladiolaria, Spougo (100 %), in. dl. 010 mm., (1541 %), amorphous matter, A few rounded fragments of pumice, from 1 to 6 mm.
spiculos, Astrorhizidn, Litu- angular; aulto, magnetite, minute fragments of minerals, in diameter, were obtained in this deposit; some
olidre, imporfeol brown casts, folapar, sarndlino, lapilli, Radiolaria, and Diatoms, of these are much altered and decomposed. Much of
Diatoms. pumice. the amorphous calcareous matter is apparently derived

from Ptoropods and Hetaropod.e.

26"80 (1-00%), Radiolaria, Sponge (l0'OO %), in. dl. Ol0 mm., (1580 %), amorphous matter, In the washings of a large quantity of the deposit from
spienles, Astrorhizidre, Litu- angular; monocinio end tn- many fine mineral particles, the dredge there were many shells of pelagic and other
olidan, a few Diatoms. clinic folapars, Ispilhi, magne. fragments of Radiolarm and Molluscs, and a great quantity of pumice, the piecestito, augitc quarts, pumice. Diatoms. varying from 1 mm. to 6 cm. In diameter. They are

all of the light-coloured felspathlo variety and much
altered; some of the fragments are Orugwwfl by
Bepukz and other organisms.

2060 (1'OO %), Radiolania, Sponge (100 %), in. di. 010 mm., (2F50 %), amorphous matter, PuvinuUna ,nenardii appears to be alniostr ifnot quits,apioulos, Astrorhizidre, Litu. angular; minute fnimonta with minute fragments of absent from this deposit, as wen as from most of the




olidll2, a few Diatoms. of volcanic rocks, plagioclase, minerals and siliceous organ. deposits in this region.sanidine, magnetite, augite, mine.
horublendo, volcanic glass.

8127 (4O0 %), Sponospicules, arena (20-007.), m. di. 100 mm., (727 %j, a small quantity of About a bushel of this calcareous saud came up in theceoua Forammifera. angular; pumice, magnetite, amorphous matter, fine dredp, mixed with many rounded fragments of
feispar, augito, hornblende, mineral particles, and frag. pumice and volcanic rock, measuring from 1 to 6 cursanuline, and many fragments monte of siliceous spioules. in diameter. Many of these are completely coveredof volcanic rocks. with &rpula, calcareous Algm, or Polyzoa. Fully 80

per cent of the carbonate of calcium is made up bythe fragments of Poly= alone, while Zfrema
inniacc,m is very abundant

7941 (200 %), Radiolaria, Spongo (60'C0 %), in. di. 016 rum., (1741 %), amorphous matter, In the washings from the dredge many Pteropods, Gas
epiculos. Astrorhizidre, Litu- angular; fragments ofvolcanic with many minute fragments toropods, Lnmellibrancbs, &!puia, and large antitiesolidre, Diatoms, rocks, pumice, plagloolaso, of minerals, iladiolania, and of broken fragments of Folrzoa were obtained, also

sanithiio, black mica, augito, Diatoms, numerous round and angular fragments of pumice and
magnetite, horublonde. volcanic rocks, from 4 to 6 cm. in diameter. In

many instances the pumice fragments were completelycovered with £'eipula-tubes, Alger, and Polptrema.

4718 (100 %), Radiolanla, Sponge (5'OO di. 0,10 mm., (4118 %), amorphous matte; The washings of the mud from the dredge consisted
spiculea, Astrorhizidre, Litu- angular; fragments of volcanic with runny minute fragments chiefly of large Carelinia frtspinostz and other Pteropodolidre, a few Diatoms. rooks, pumice, monoclinic and of minerals, and ailiceous shells, with many fragments of pumice varying from

triclinia felapara, a(igito, horn- organ,. 1 mm. to 1 cm. in diameter.
blondo, black mica, olivino.

0212 (1'OO 7), Sponge aiculca, hag- (75"Oo %), in. di. 0,20 mm., (16-32%), amorphous matter, The washings, on passing the deposit through sieves, con-
monte of Ratholaria, As- angular; pumice, plagioclase, with minute fragments of sietod of fragments of pumice (usually about 3 cm. in
trorhizidte, Lituolidte. azuudine, augite, magnetite. pumice and other minerals diameter end smaller) and Pteropod shells. Many

and siliceous organisms. of the pumice nodules have Serpulam and Foraminilorn
attached to them.

4415 (U00 %), Radliolaria, 'Sponge (20'OO %), in. di. 0'16 mm., (2315 %), amorphous matter, The dredge brought up a small quantity of the ooze the
apictiles, Diatoms. angular; pumice, fragments with minuto fragments of same as indicated by that in ttmo sounding tube,

of volcanic rocks, foispar, pumice, siliceous spicules, and

-
magnetite, augite, divine. Diatoms.
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